HISTORY OF THE NAWW^ABS OF THE CARNATIC
The army of the Sarfear under the command of Colonel
Coote is employed to lay siege to Phtilchcri; IJazrat-i-
Acla increases the splendour at Arcot by his presence}
makes it populous as of old, receives a letter from the
English King with tivo portraits and one lion bred in
England.
Banquet being over, IJazrat-i-Alfi held a council of war
with Becket the Governor and other sarddrs of the council of
Chennapattan and pointed out io them that it was a favourable
opportunity to subdue Phulchcri, because of the engagement of
the Deccan army against the Mahratlas, and the war of
Haydar AH Khan against the zamindars of Mysore. He
assured them that he had arranged to send from Nattharnagar
in quick succession provisions necessary for the army and that
he would stay at Arcot and manage these things. Then he
issued orders to collect from Chennapattan lead, gunpowder,
and other things necessary for war, to call for warships from
Bengal or Bombay, and to employ them on the coast of Phul-
cheri for the purpose of preventing help that could come from
the port of Mttrs (Mauritius) and other ports of the enemy.
They agreed to carry out all such directions. They also
submitted definite information about the starting of ships from
home with an army and their quick arrival to this land. He
presented every one with khilbt according to rank and bestow-
ed distinction on Becket by honouring him with the presents of
a horse, khilfat> and a sword. Then he dispatched separate
orders to thesardars of the army; at Wardawur, instructing them
to march with their forces and lay siege to Phulcheri. Then he
sent away those present, and marched gloriously towards
Arcot.
When HaKrat-i-Ala reached KanjI Abdu'1-Hayy Khan, the
'amil, who received him and submitted nadhr, was honoured
with presents* Next Day the Nawwab was welcomed by
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